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Brownie safety award ideas

Meet at a Target Glance: Girls learn about special awards – Safety Awards Towards Awards: Safety Awards, First Aid, Girl Scout Way and Snacks. Supplies: See Brownie Supply Schedule Pre-Meeting (15 minutes) -Greet, log in, and put on nametags. - Practice writing down their phone numbers and addresses. -Poison
Tree Coloring Sheet Poison Ivy Poison Oak Sumac Snack Time (Snacks, Step #2) (10 Minutes) -Read Fancy Nancy Poison Ivy Expert while the girl eats. (Mandy or Tara) (First aid, #5) Opening ceremony (5 minutes) Brownie ring flag saluting ceremony - Gather and greet each other with a Girl Guides handshake. -
Have each girl show how they can re-read their phone number and address. Discuss when it's appropriate to provide your phone number and address and to whom. Business (10 minutes) Attendance and charge. Go through everyone's kapers for today, consider the rules, if necessary. Talk about the Skills Building
Badge form and the Heritage Badge Creation Form If anyone has a Skills Building Badge or Heritage Badge Form that they can present here. - Today we're going to learn about simple ways to stay safe and locate important points on the map. Activity / Exploration (50 minutes) I print out maps from Google Maps is the
area where every girl lives. They then mark their map with the location of the Police Station, Fire Station and other important points. (Safety Award, #2) Our Guest Fire Fighter/EMT will discuss how to stay safe at school, how a smoke alarm works, and what natural disasters are common in your area. They will also teach
us how to treat minor injuries such as bites, cuts, sunburn, etc. (Safety Award, Step #1, #3 and First Aid, Step #2, #4 &amp; #5) Talk to girls about first aid for the military. Yes they get the items they carry. Tell them to put the kits together. (First Aid, #3) Cleaning (10 minutes) Reminding the girls of kapers and working
together to leave the site better than you find it The Out Scout should be rotating the name on the Kaper Chart Reminding the girls that there will be no next snack meeting and the girls are on the Next Snack Kapers meeting that will bring supplies to the relay – 4 rolls of toilet paper each. - Play Brownie Smile Song while
cleaning. (Girl Guides, step #1) Closed (5 minutes) Form a Circle of Friendship and ask the girls what they have learned about safety. Show-and-Tell - Explaining what happens at the next Troop Outing will be on Saturday, October 11, 2014 at The Historical Village at Weaver Park in Old Hilliard from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. We
will be enjoying the afternoon and stepping back in the 1800s to experience how life was when we visited the village. We'll see basket weaving, canned, live entertainment, food and more. This will help us complete the #4 of our Commemorative Community Heritage Badge. Free entrance the whole family is welcome to
attend. If you can't make it, you'll need to work with your parents at home to complete #4. You will then need to present what you did to the army at a meeting. (Community Anniversary, Step #4) Sing, Brownie Smile Song, and do a friendship squeeze. (Girl Scout Way, step #1) - Collect nametags and sign out. Games,
songs and meetings help Brownie Smile Song (Pinterest/YouTube) I've got something in my pocket. It belongs to my face, I keep it very close at hand in the most convenient place. I'm sure you can't guess it if you guessed a long, long time. So I'll take it out and put it on It's a great big Brownie smile! Play in a new
window | DownloadSubscribe: Android | What is the RSS Girl Guides Safety Award? There is a Safety Award available at each Girl Guides level, so there are a total of six awards. They look like small red cross symbols, except the colors vary in each level and there is a little green girl scout trefoil in the middle of the
cross. Where does she wear the prize? It is usually worn just above the rows of badges and the Journey Award. You want some space above it for my Promise, my Faith Award. Above it may also be Brownie Wings, a Junior Aide Award, bridge award, and so on. See the badge location here. Where can I find all the
requirements? To find all the requirements for safety prizes, you'll want to refer to your Level Girl Guide. In this episode, we review the requirements of the Safety Award of each level and talk about ideas to complete step by step. We have also prepared a free downloadable resource for you, with links to additional
specialist resources to support your army, as the girls work towards their safety prizes. Get the resources here. Chrysanthemum Level Safety Award What to Do in EmergenciesChoking Signs and First AidStop, Drop and Roll Brownies School of Local Emergency Services SafetySoke alardsTrip safetyDisaster
preparedness Juniors Common injuryiesHome safetySigns of dangerous weatherBike safetyTrail safety Cadettes Hazards to young childrenWater safetyTeaching Safety to othersDisaster preparation Bullying seniors Self-DefenseTeaching safety for young girlsDistracted drivingConflict resolutionDrug and alcohol abuse



Teen Ambassador forum on Social Safety Media Safety Responsibility for leadersSafety relationshipSafety in Sport Troop 667 organized a bicycle event with Bicycle Sports Shop about safety and etalt. Your girls will be very proud to fill their coats with their badges and prizes. MakingFriends®.com Available Ideas to
make it fun for them and easy for you! We love hearing about badges and other experiences, let other leaders know about it with the photo above or even write a blog and get $40 for your army to spend at MakingFriends®.com. Beginners Badge In A Bag® Six Pack 12 your girls will have activities to earn six badges for
just $1.50 per girl, per badge. You will get 360 projects for just $0.30 per girl per project. * MakingFriends®.com not 2015 linkss, confirmed by or a licensed person of girl guides in the United States Like it? Share it on society! This product has not been rated. Help us and other shoppers learn more about this product!
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